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T. IV W. Pure Fopd

Shop .

. In Our Model Sanitary"
Basement. ..

CJcanJiness . "Economy
- . Service

3 Main Line Phones, all 15.
All Other Depts. call 22

Broom Special
Extra gbod, yvcll made

Brooms

BOYS' SUITS

Specially priced at .

$9.85 and $12.95

These are bargains that no

mother who cares to save at
all, can possibly afford to
overlook'. They are suits
that sold regularly up to as
much as $17.50.

They're good makes, good
materials, good styles and
good patterns.

.1 , 59.83 and $12.93. y

'

CONTINUING FOUR DAYS, ENDING FRIDAY EVENING,

We mini ofier the great-
est assortment of FIJMS
ever brought to Pendleton.
A collection! valued at about $35;000.00Y THESE FURS ARE
TO BE SOLD AT A REDUCTION (from the regular price)
OF 25 PERCENT.

'

In this great stock you'll fiiid every new and wanted style,
size and kind. Soft luxurious furs wonderfully blended into
the most cliarming garments imaginable.

This is your best opportunity to secure a choice fur at a

price that will save you a good many dollars. Come and in-

vestigate for yourselves. ; "

i

' $1.10 Each

Fancy Comb Honey,
each i... ..... 30c

Pure Extracted Honey, jars
50c, 90c and $1.75.

Best Cane Sugar to Arrive
Friday or Saturday, 100

, pounds $15,75

9 ;

MEN'S WORK SHOES
We- liovc just rotfived a large t.iimciit of Men's Work Shoes. Thousuiiils of

nun nil ov-- r tills .foimlrv untl ntuiiy right in this town Iiuvp lornl from
lilra.saut c.ifrii'ni-- tlint tln-- y gcrt honest vhIiu's time Uicy buy wir hIkmh for

Tli. y are niaili- - of M(l,!l I,MATIIi:it lliroiiuluxit mid we IcmIkiuh1 for
foiiifurt anil they iiirronn llu-l- r part. Tln-- not be "broke Jn" iliey "ro
iiuulc rt'ady to wear nt the fuofeiry anil are coiurortahlo from tli start.

We Jiavje an assortment for nien and boys, so. come in and
look them over. v,-- V

here's the big stews
You're the winner by k large majority
when you get one of the new fall suits
we're showing! You're sure of highest
quality because jlart Schaffner & Marx
make the clothes for us; biggest values
because our profits are down to bed
rock. :

i , , .i ; ,.; s
; i ! '

Stylish, all-woo- l, guaranteed
suits for men and young men
at $39.50 to $100.00. ;

.' THE CASH SAVING RUMJV1AGE SALE

' 'Especial attention is called to these items selected from

among the thousands of most excellent cash savers.

double sole, good buy for
pair . $6.50

Men's Brown Shoes, solid
leather, hard

4
foe cap, a

. snap at $5.00
If your feet ache and pain,

if you have callouses, if your
feet tire easily, if you pave
fallen or broken arches, call
at our shoe department, we
have graduate specialists

- . .

to
serve you.

Men's Brown Crome Blucher
Shoes,- - Goodyear welt,
solid leather, price. $9.00

Men's Brown Blucher Shoes,
Goodyear welt, full double
viscalized soles, solid lea-
ther, price ........ $8.50

Men's Brown 12-i- n. Top
Shoes, solid leather, price
pair . $9.50

Men's Brown Shoes, Good-
year welt, solid leather, Y2

SPECIAL BLUE SERGE SUITS $65.00

Boys' English Shoes
' "

The deep chocolate leathers with the
newest, snappiest English styles. They
all come in the heavy, soft leathers
that take on the brightest polish.
Sold tor J7.75. Rumm&ee Sale Spe-

cial . - $5.8

Men's Dress Shoe Special
Russian tanned soft calf in deep

chocolate, the most popular of, all col
ors. ; Two styles, one with a medium
or modified toe, the other an English
toe, all sizes to 11 selling regularly
for $9.00. Rummage Sale Spec $6.49

- Folding Lunch Boxes
Most convenient for the pocket.

They come In two varieties, the heavy
and the lighter fibre.
Heavy, Rummage Special. ...... S9c
l.igJit, Rummage Special 14

Silk Jersey Petticoats
1 300.00 worth of the prettiest of-a- ll

petticoats, all silk jersey, all colors,
close pleated deep hem, neatly em-

broidered, should sell for $8.50. Rum-
mage Sale Special

Big Preserve Kettles
8 quart gray enamel Kettles that ,

should sell regularly at il.00. Rum-
mage Sale Special

For the Large Women
We have just added to this great

sale a big lot of
Xtra Size House Aprons.
Xtra size House Dresses. ,

Xtra. size Outing Gowns.
All at Rummage Sale Prices.
The Childrens' Coats Are

Here
You remember we promised them

to you and we have them now- - Sever-
al different pretty styles and materi-
als, sizes age 3 to 16 years, all at
Rummase Sale Prices.

THE HOSIERY SALE
You have never before seen a sale

such as this.
Never before have we sold as many

hose in so short a time.
Never before have we offered as

high a grade lisle hose as the one of-

fered in this sate.
A Most Excellent Lisle Hose
of the J 1.00 quality. Reinforced in
its heel and toe. Deep hemmed top,
shaped. .

49c Rummage Special 49c
t - t 1200 Pairs of Them.

A very exclusive line of
Women's High Grade r

NECKWEAR ;

is now being shown on our
counters. Why not see them
today.

t
' ; -

BUSTER BROWN FINE
RIBBED HOSE

for girls and 'heavy ribbed
hose for boys at, pair. . . 50c

Children's and Women's
WOOL SOX

with striped cuff tops, sizes
7. to 101., the pair $2.25 to
$3.00. ' ' , ,

A PRETTIER LOT OF
DRAPE VEILS ,

never came into the store
than those we are now show-
ing at ....... $1.75 to $5.00

CARTERS' UNION SUITS
for children in part wool, all
wool or silk and wool, made
in the1 various weights and
qualities in demand at $2.25
suit to 83.95.

Children's Fleece Lined
UNION SUITS

closely knitted, heavy fleec-
ed, in all ages from 2 years
to 14 years at $1.15 suit to
$1.75.

Another New Lot of Can-
teen Bags, Bar Pins, Combs,
Beads, Hair Ornaments,
Belts, etc., has just arrived.
Be" the first ones to choose.

DR. DENTON'S
SLEEPING GARMENTS

for children are ideal for
health protection. In all
sizes at the underwear sec-
tion.

PHOENIX SILK HOSE
No. 365 in black, brown

and white, the pair. . . $1.50

THE NEW PARTY BOXES
in black and colors are sell-
ing rapidly. Better see these
brown hand tooled leather
boxes; others of black lea-
ther or patent vachete at '
$3.85 to $10.00.

Think Of It!
ALL PURE SILK CREPE

DE CHINE
40 inches wide, colors of
brown, navy, purple, white,
pink, Copen, lavender, etc.,
at the special price per yard
$1.69.

. Women's Suits
' A new lot just added to the

Be tliu Jlrkt to iook tucin over.'
Sale.

PEN2LETGN3 ttEUESTDEPACTAENTjl;TCS IB- -
Wc are offering you the best for the price, no

matter what the price, every day. v... - - .
For real quality and real values come to us.

Strictly first class merchandise is. what we of-

fer. Ho unknown "take-a-chanc- el stuff. ous
ajgaaM Hggji PAS tq trade

HIMMHIWrimiin ' ' iihimm 1 11 hwwiniiiiiiiiiiiiMiinii ""li'ytllllllMMMI
husincHS fa loast one gommunity. TheHIGHEST WOMAN OFFICIAL TAKES OATH

BALTIMORE PITCHER IS

THORN IN SAINTS' SIDE

EFFORT OF JAPAN TO

CONTROL CABLE SEEN.

burning of the second Kin In the Stum
ford, Texas, territory within two duy
Was reported lost night. The general
mercantile establlHhment of Taylnr
and Harnett at Hancevtlle, Alabama.
WB8 destroyed yesterday after the
proprietors iKnored orders to close
business until cotton sells at 40 cents
a pound.

Adams Sunday and' to Athena In the
evening. ,

Mr. ana Mrs. Otho Stoll and children
of Pendleton motored to Adams Sun-

day and attended church and remained--

the guest of his mother Mrs. Mar-lo-

W. E. McDanlcl passed through
Adams today on his "way to Pendleton
with a fine load of apples.

Jerry Ueuallen, Jr., Is having his
home repainted and papered and

FIVEARECONVERTED"

f AT CHURCH IN ADAMS

i '"(Eaet Oregonlan Special.)
ADAMS. Oc Rev. Btorma of

Weston preached a baptismal sermon
ill the Baptist church on Sunday at
t;30 p. m. After the sermon five con--er- ln

were bapttaed by Rev.. J. K. Hr-l(-

A large number was In attend-ahc- e

and all enjoyed the ceremonies'
and sermon. .. ,

BALTIMORE, Md., Oct. 6. (A. P.)
Single-hande- Jack Bentley, star

pitcher and first baseman of the Balti-
more International league champions,
sent St. Paul, winner of the American
association, down to defeat Tuesday in

WASHINGTON, Oct. . (By A.- U
Uradford, U. P. Staff Correspondent.) !

Kfforts by Japan to control a cable :

across the Pacific bet ween (he United
States and Japan came to light today. I
Proposal was made some time ago
with approval of the mikado's govern- -
ment that the United States and Ja- -

other repairs done.
- .Frank-Martl- n of Pendleton motored
to Adams today.

the first game of their post season ser
ies. 6 to 2. iWhlle his. twirling was
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bit loose toward the close, his hitting
was of the "Babe" Ruth type and his
two home run drives were renponsible
for four of the five runs marked up to pan cooperate in nuuuing a caDie,

plan was rejocted due to the Insistence '
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. (A. P.)

The cpnH.is bureau today announced
the population of Nevada to be 77,407,
a docieaso of 4468.

SEATTLE IS SENDING
CONTRACTS TO STARS

FOR WINTER'S HOCKEY
nis team a .creun. . ,

a Jupunese company. .. , v

The proposal ,1s considered "slgnifl-,- .;HARDING BEGINS SWING TRIS SPEAKER TO BE
, can here due to the Dnssihlllty of the

iRev. and Mrs. J. R. Harlem urat
daughter Chrustene confined to her
liotne with IllnesB.

Dr. and Mm. Fred IJeuallen and
son Frederick and daughter Barbara
and Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Woodard
and children of Pendleion motored to
Adama Sunday-- and were the guests of
Mr. und Mrs. J. T. Cleuallen for dinne.
.The Adams young people gave a

skating party in the city hall on Fri-

day evening. A large attendance was
present and most all were skating and
a the floor was fine all had a dandy

'time.
Mies Owendolyn Mclntyre of Pen-hi- h

whonl ws the guest or

Japanese delegation bringing up the
GIVEN FIRST CONTRACT

plan again at a preliminary meeting ;
here Friday of five great powers' in ,

connection with the internatloal com- - 'THROUGH MIDDLEWEST

SEATTLE. Oct. 6. (A. P.) Con-

tracts have been sent to the members
of the team Seattle expects to enter
in the coming series of the Pacific
Coast Hockey Association. Xearly all
the members of last year's team will
be back in uniform. It is expected.

Robby Rowe, Seattle's veteran goal,
who lias been playing hockey on the
Pacific coaKt for 10 years, already has

munlcations conference. Building of
the cable was proposed to the state ,

NBW TOHK, Oct. . (V. P.) Trls

WASHTtfGTON Mist Mabel Board man, highest woman office-bold-

In the land, ia shown taking the oath of office as commissioner
of tbe trtaUIci of Columbia. Daniel T. Oarges administered the oath.
He i secretary of tbe board of commissioners, which has three
members. President Wilson named Mis Board maa to toe post,
which la eompurable to the gorerDorship of A small state.

department by an amlssary of Japan- - ,

esc capitalists, It was sponsored bySpeaker, manager of the Cleveland InMARION. Oct. . A. P.) With
the departure today fo' the Middle the Tuklo government.

:
The cable would facilitate commer

dians will be presented with the first
professional busebull contract he ever
signed before the opening game Jn
Cleveland Saturday. Doak Roberts,
owner of the Houston Club, Texas Iea.
gue, who as head of the Cleburne Club
of the North Texas ' League, signed

nr
West Harding begins a speech-makin- g

swing that will keep him on tour al-

most continuously until late ' October.
The present trip will be through In-

diana, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska. Mis-
souri, and Oklahoma. He will return

signed his contract. Howe has been
in a Seattle suit for the past six sea-

sons.
Frank Foyston. Harry Holmes, Roy

Rickey. Bernie Morris, Jack Walker.
Jim Riley and "Mpax" Murray, all
members of last year's team, are ex

cial relations and better diplomatic .

understanding between the two coiin-trie- s,

it was argued. The slate depart-me- nt

pointed out that tl-- Japaneselib ur
Destructlon of several cotton gins and
business houses In the . cotton belt
after anonymous thrrats were received
by operators and businenHmen to cease Bovcrnmcnt forbids landing of foreignSpeaker In play In 1906 for SCO a

y.rs. Urulm Saturday returning to her
hm near Athena.
' Mis Helen Blake of Fendleton high

school sient Bunday at home In Adams
and returned to Pendleton Sunday
evening. '

)rly Sunday the entire community
t, aroused b the rapid firing of

Buns, as every man who could was out
JuuiOtig or China pheasants. All had
a, dandy feast for dinner of the rare
ttirda on Sunday. .

IvwnHiaWa of Helix- - motored to
'

i

(here Monday. Late Tuesday he will activities .while cotton was selling at month, will niako the presentation.pected to-b- back. GifIS FOLLOWS THREAT
been leave for a' trip through Tennessee,Vn announcement has yet what many farmers termed Hneaker has tried many times to obtain

belnw the cost of production has re- - the contract as a souvenir, but It was

.cables on Japanese ehorcs and declar- -
ed that the United Plates could not al-

low landing of the proposed cable on
American soil If controlled by foreign . f

Interests,
made of plans of the association. Last .Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, Missouri.

Bulled In the placing or armed guards promised to mm only nner no nnn
Keattle Vancouver and Victoria men arter a tnree o) rest ne wmyear

around several gins and the closing offton a pennant.ATLANTA, Oa.-Crt- . . (A..P.)- -go east,had teams in the league.


